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Defense Presents Opening Statement
Claims that Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard was a gentle
and loving husband, incapable of the atrocious murder of his wife, were made today in opening statements
of his counsel at the trial.
1
Fred W. Garmone began bu was held at the home of Dr.

will show th at the relatio nship
between ~Iarily n and Sam was a
happy one.
"The re will be £or ,·our considerauon the fact ihal Mrs.
Ahern, prior to leaving the Sheppard home, noted that nothing
was unusual in the scene, that
Marilyn was 11itting in a chair
and that_Sam w~s sl~eping after
an exacting day, which was not
unusual even wilb vuitors in the
home, that Sam would fall
a~leep. even while talking to
~·ISl tors. And that Marilyn, durmg the e\•ening, sat in 1 chair

to relate lo you what the e\'idence will show of that pa rt icu·
lar scene. I want you to hear it,
not from me. I wan t you to
hear it from the "itness in tha t
room. Let him describe what
transpired at that time.
"After Mrs. Houk came down·
stairs s he said: ·.My God, Spence,
call 1omebody! Call everybody~
Something terrible has happened!' We ask you to wait un til
the time, iI .Mayor Houk is used
15 1 witness, when he will describe the e\'.ents leading up to
this tragedy.

coroner and cautioned the jury
to weigh the doctor's testim ony
under instructions to be gi ven
them by the court. He said the
defense would ofler " medical ,
not osteopathic" evidence that
Sam was seriously hurt and suf·
fered damage to bis spinal cord
O tes Accusation

opening statement by reminding Steve SbepS'ard.
•
jurors they bad agreed to play
" That party was attended by
fair; that the atakes were too the Sheppard family and Marilyn
high to form preconceived no- and Steve. The party was called
tiona before all the evidence was so that an announcement could
in and instructions in law given. be made lo the entire Sheppard
"The evidence will show that,
Garmone bit at the state's family.
alter Scbottke and Gareau had
•·reasonable conject~re" and said ' "At this pleasant event, it was
spent some lime questioning Dr.
the court would inform them decided by both Marilyn and
Sam, and wjthout knowledge of
th t th
uld
t b
't
. .
.
a
ey wo
no e perm1 · Steve that the new baby was to
the condition Manlyn was found
led to Corm an inference on an be a boy and would be named
inference.
Stephen Allen after Dr. Sam's with Sam before he went to lie
"After the police arri \'ed. the in. and without the full know(.
down on th_e couch during this evidence will disclose tha t people edge ?ffieers should have, Schott.
Statement Disputed
brother, Dr. Steve, who had lost happy evenrng.
were permitted to run in that ke said to Eaton: •r don 't know
"The slate's statement re- a child a . short time before.
house, up and down st.airs into wh at you t h'in k , b ut you may
Cites Lockl n or Door
..
. •.
. every room.
'
as well close your investigat ion
vealed to you that testimony _''We will have testimony that
The state will introduce ~Vl· I
now. Here is your man.'
would be olfered that there were will show that on that afternoon
some 25 wounds in and about Mrs. S~eve Sheppard had brought d:ncre that Mrs. ~hero locked
Police, Firemen Arrive
"Then what happened? The
the bead of Marilyn Sheppard I groceries to the party arranged l e root door leadlllg onto the
"We will prove by proper tes.
.
11·1nt you to remember that by Marilyn and Sam.
porch.. We will_ offer testim~ny timony that members of the po- Clevelan_d _POiice backed a way
statement specifically. Twenty81d Picnic on Grounds
t hat " _I ll not dispute her claim, lice department and the fire de- from this caSe and . at a later
6ve blows from the forehead u
,
.
. .
but "ill iihow that before s he partment arrived 1 short time date, afte! the creation of ,i:rcat
and around to the back of
'These were for a p1cruc to be left, she "" without lmo,.•led&• ifter the malor called, contrary h Y st er I a by newspapers and
k 11
.
as to whether the door had been lo some thblet..,._ U.. llltlti lele\'l51on, came baclc m . The
he!.d OD the ~~dJ. •
s u ·
.
.
They both Joined in the idea unlocked again
'd
d b t
..._
f
..tteeee. wUl ...,, . _ D9f Sam
.<" Mahon obJected, .saylllg be and invited some young internes
..
.
w • an l a m~m...,rs o 1n- was barred from his oWft home.
After the Ahems left, and spector McArthur s department. b
th
' tted
said 15 or 16. Corrigan read from Bay Vi' ew Hospi' tal The
·
· ·
·
dur· ,, th
I
·
b
s h t tk
d G
ut many o ers were perm1
in.,
e ear Y morning ours. c o e an
areau, came on entrance. They trampled every
from h_1s notes: 25 v1c1ous blows evidence will show that the party
was 00 myth. We will prove with Sam was aroused by what he the scene,
f th b
t
you sud.)
1
Garmo~e said "I didn't inter- I direct evidence thal Marilyn did thought was a call fr~m Marilyn.
a~ not going into the ID· ~~~mdao ore th:u~e~r~~r o~ur ~~
rupt thell' at a t em en t, your the shopping. She brou"'-l in the When he went upstairs lllto the vesllgallon they made. Let them
dy
d.
• S .
.
,.._ wieners, cold cuts and 6"
many ays 1ea mg up 1o am s
h onor. " p arrmo
sa1' d "If .....
beverages bedroom h e w~s st ruek an d ren· te U you.
Garmone quotes our statement and it was done with enthusiastic dered unconscious.
" We now come to the scene arrest. .
. .
" We will show by d1srnteresled
correctly, w~ w~n 'l interrupt " desire for the purpose of enter'.'After be_collected himself, the where Sam was taken to the
Ga!l"~ne sa!d "if you -have an I taining, not only friends of Sam, ~v1dence will show that be ~ent hospital. When he was rem oved. parties that ~ough thJS traged y
obJecllon direct them to the but her own friends which she into the bedroom and exammed 1t wasn' t an attempt to "hisk came to Marilyn . Sheppard on
court." The court said the rec· had personally contacted.
her body.
him away. The evidence will July 4 and, despi~e. ~II the ID ·
ord will show the correct state·
"W
. 11 h
lb t h
t
''At that lime came a ftash show that Dr. Steve said to struments and lac1hlle_s of l~e
ment, let's proceed!
only ~h;;pe: ~~iday~ :ut' .~:o ~hrough_ h.is mind which se_nl him Chief Eaton: 'I'm preparing to coron_e r's. office, no ~1cr?scop1c
"You will be given proof by Saturday morning and afternoon 10 ~° Chips room to se.e if a~Y· 1 take Dr. Sam to the hospital .'
examination of an ylb~ng ID that
direct tes timony that will satisfy 1for the picnic to be held at 28924 ~bing ~~d happened lo him. W~1le
"After Sam arrived at the hos· home was made until July 2..5.
you that the last four months or West Lake Rd. Can you-with in Chips room, he beard a nots!", pital, the evidence will show that ~nd that was after people were
the married life of Marilyn this picture, say at this point- Sam started down the steps and he was understood, not by an y '" and . out ~C that house, and
Sheppard were the happiest. point the finger of guilt at Dr. saw the 6gure of a person going member of the Sheppard family , everything 10 IL had been
facts wilJ disclose that Sam Sam?"
to the door or the porch and go but by a nurse. At that time she handled by everyone.
( Oanaeeau objected, say in i through the door.
Sheppard entered into a con
did not know of the tragedy that
Stopped by Eaton
tract to purchase the home you this was no lime for argument.)
"ll was very dark so he could had come to the Sheppard home
" I didn't gel upstai rs wit h you
viewed yesterday.
" We turn now to the evening not see who it was. but he fol- and that he now sit& on trial for. yes terday. I got Jost in the
" When you accepted your re or July 4 1954. Sam and Marilyn lowed the person down to the
eel hrue
shuffle. As a matter or fa ct Chier
sponsibilities u jurors in this invited )1r. ind Mn. Ahern for beach where he was slugged again
Repeat
P
•
Eaton stopped me. he didn't
matter you said to ~m Sheppard supper. Prior to their arrival, and rendered unconsci_ous. Wh_en
''To the x-ray room an x-ray know who 1 was. But on the
you would not pernut yourselves the Sheppard& visited with the he came to, he round h1mseU with technjcian was alone in the room bedroom door there was 1 heavy
to become pr~jud iced because of Ahrens. While al the home or his feel towards the Jake and his with Dr. Sam. She will say that d1ork spot. 1 want you to keep
Sam was in a dazed condition that in mind. 1 want you to keep
~~at chapter in Sam Sheppard's Ahems, Sam received 1 phone b~d towards _t~e road.
ufe.
caU about an accident which we
The condition of the beach and kept repeatinf: 'I tried to in mind the stair raWn& leading
"The~ lalk_ 1bou_t Sam S~es>- will prove by evidenc~. and that was not the san:ie on the morning get to Marilyn. l tried to get to to the beach house. 1 want you
par~ discussing dJVorce w 1 ~ h I Sam was needed al the hospital. o~ July ~ as 1t was_ when y~u Marilyn. I tried lo get lo Mari- lo keep in mfod all the olhtr
Marilyn. They talk about b1m
viewed 1t. The evidence will lyn.'
lurniture, upstairs and down·
Wea t to Hospital
show that there was a good IO
"Regudlng Schottke and Gar- stairs.
discussing divo rce with Susan
Hayes. You, ladies and gentle
"The evidence will disclose or 12 feet of beach in both direc eau, much has been said about
" In John Mabon'a statement
men, keep your minda open on that Sam went to the hospital lions so th1t 1 person could walk the will built around this young
that particular phase of the tea and then retur ned to the Ahern without getting wet.
man. Ofticers Schottke and Gar- he said blood was leading all the
home. In the meanwhile, Mari"After Sam Sheppard gath· eau took a statement from Dr. w•ay downstairs and all over
timony IS it is unfolded.
Endorsed Checks to Wil e
Iyo went home to look over the ere~ himself up. a~ it was de Sam on July 4. They inter- down s ta i rs. He said they
food for dinner. After Sam ar· scribed, wallowmg UI the water, rogaled him shortly after be was couldn' t determine . whether it
"Determine, not by 'reasonable rived he left with the Ahrens for be went back up the steps and removed lo the hospital, not in was bum1n blood, m so~e In·
conjecture', and not by inference his home.
i~to the home in a dazed eondi· the presence of Petersilge, not stances. Should such testimony
"Evidence will show that Mr. t1on.
in the presence or Corrigan, not be. offer ed. rem~m~cr . that no
u P o n Inference, but on state
~:::: ~a·l~~ ~t:ri~~~se~h~adi: Ahern a8ked Sam to take the
Examined M1rilyn
in the presence of the Sheppard m•s:roscor~c J ~xa~~nallon ~a~
1
boys lo the basement ~o learn
"He went up into the bedroom fa~ily.
·
~~Ye 4_u n
u Y
as aga ns
telling you the truth.
"They ta.lk about the illicit af. how _lo use the punchmg bag. where Marilyn's body was found
Wh~n Sam Sheppard was "If they say it could not br
fairs Sam Sheppard is supposed He_ rigged the bag to the prop~r and he rave a pulse examination. a_sked if he cared ~o be ques determined whether the blood
b
. 1 1
l.
evi". h. eight and Sam showed bis In that examination it was neces· honed be made no obJection. He
lo ha ve had. W•"' wt' ll o"er
u
knowledge of a punching bag.
sary to touch the bod y not onlv said he wouJd co-operate to the was umathn ~r ani~~ ' •
t~
dence that when Sam Sheppard
' 'Thal is the evidence we will on the arm or hand but also fullest extent. The evidence will you notwb t a "t'e fwth1 obulerd es I·
.
.
•
e oo was
received his salary checks. he
h
th
d Sch k mony a mos o
endorsed them an d turned them show for your consideration of •bout the throal Yes, there was s ow
at Gareau an
ott e the blood of the dog Koko
the event& on the night of much blood in that room-much came back later and questioned
"Th
b
'
· h.
over to Marilyn
..
'.
.
July 3 leading up to the fatal blood.
ey c ose _to ~se a w 1p
him for a period exceeding an
Does tba~ kind ~f ~timony, morning of July 4. Testimony
" After be did what I have hour.
ra~ber thin their wits to solve
the thhomtekintnd Mf~dyn s ~amthei will be offered for your consid- just described, be walked around
Called by Eaton
lhts mystery.
d oes a
ev1 ence
·
·
· a d aze, th en cailed
Saya Sam ..
•- I nnocen t
matter of theo Insur
ance ; 1Jldoese eralion
to. determine
what furor 10
,. ..•1 ayor
" Keep in mind that Schottke
that add up to murder?"
wa_s in mind o~ Sam Sheppard J. Spencer Houk. We lliiU supply and Gareau wer e in Bay Village
"Every oftlcer who participat
(Mah on objected 00 t he &round prior lo the discovery of the proof, proper _proof, that when al the request of Chjef Eaton. ed in this investigation raiJed to
that the questions were arrwnen- murder.
the Houks arrived the door wu Their arrival was not days after go beyond Dr. Sheppard, think
tative and was sustained.)
Ate •• Porell
~losed, built In~~ lockthed.t Tblle
tt.es-ht i this incident, not hours, but with· Ing they eouJd extract a con!e5·
1
'After they came out or the mony w
wow
a 1
a in"• short time after Sam Shep- sion by canstant interrogation of
TeJIJ • ' Party
cellar, supper was served to the was necessary lo open the• door pard was removed to the hos- this young man who is as inno
"Hi1 testimony will come to children in the kitchen and the was to turn the knob and walk pital.
cent as you and I.
you, not that you are uked to adult& ate on the porch. After in.
" There was no evidence. and
" Dr. Sam \\as arrested at 10:30
draw any unreuonabJe conjec- the meal, the women cleared oll
Says Sam WUI Talk
there will be no evidence of the p. m. There came to lh i ~ jail
ture.. The proof is direct in what the table and then all sat around
"The testimony will ahow that mythical walJ thrown around this in these United States-lawyers
we contend. We will prove to in the home on West Lake Rd. Mayor Houk at no time went young mar.."
Corrigan and Petersilgt'. They
your ntiafaction, by proper lea- which yol/ viewed yesterday.
upstairs and that Mayor Houk
Garmone then referred to a were denied admittance ind the
"There will come testimony said: 'What happened" Tell me medical examination by Dr. lr· privllege of consulting their
timony, that on Friday before
the fourth day of July, a party about the entire evening that about it!' I shall not attempt , win Hexter at the request or the client."
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